
.SMnol3e lorffitY•
Iti3OCtOber;lBls2, remarks the Troy

Times, the TriennialConvention of the
ProtestontkEpideopal-church was held
inSt. John's,chapel in fhe city of New
Yorilt,!,:The•eighth day of that month
hadibeen,solemtily set apart for services
especially-adapted to the gloomy con-
ditioWor,pnblic -affairs. The Summer
had'Fieici rendered memorable by Mc-
Clellan's unsuccessful campaign on the
Peßin,sulOi: 'Pope's terrible defeat at
Mariassak and the.rebei invasion ofMaryland. `'Lee had retreated to the
Rapidan, but his army was intact, and
the glory of the war thus far hod fallen
on his arms. Domestic foes and foreign
enemies had predicted the success of

• the traitors';\ and. the hearts good
men troubled by events for. which they
could not account, appealed to tle Lord.
of Hosts for help. Judge Carpenter of
New Jersey introduced a series of pat-
riotic resolutions in-the Episcopal Con-

, ventlon, Which were earnestly and el°-
. 9yently supported by the Hon. Murray

Hoffman-of -New York, Dr. Vinton of

Trinity 'church, and Dr.= Goodwin,
resident, of the 'University of Pennsyl-

vatilo,". These resolutions called upon
the Manse ofBishops for a form of pray- ;
er iu relation to "the wicked rebellion
now prevailing in the land, for the
safety of our coudtry and the success
our armjes.!l

At this crisis, when no christian map
could refuse 'to pray for his• country.
and tto Oat -riot hesitate to stand by )I.a.flag that has always sidelded hint, Htr
atio :,•letnour stood upon the iloolio
the eon •ention anti opposed the adop
thou ,of the resolution.• He said be "wa
opPo-sed to pronouncing an opinim.
pgaint4 our cioutliern- brethren. Tilt

. measutle seemed to hint like.tlie Pope'
bull against the edmet. He beggeit
t iiem -to pause before corideMning the
absent, condemning thousands and
hundred4, of thousands of brethren
not a,man of whorn was 'there' to .peal.
for hiniseV.".

M'fien SeYmour dem•ecated the ask
of Dillue aid itgaini rebellion, and op
posed 'the. idea of invoking a blessireupon; the loyal cause, he showed him-
self! faithie.s to the Republic. No pow
erorwqrdt• can palliate his act. A pro-
fessing) Cliristia i who refuses to pat)
forrlhis country, is one who can never
be trusted by loyal ,Men. The most
that lielnis a right to ask at the hanni:
of 11Wfollows, is forgiveness of his of-
fense and complete oblivion. Whet:
Seytnour spoke of his rebel friends it-
abseht, mid therefore unable to defeat;
thilifsell.es, he knew why they Wert
Tint preNellt. .1-I.k specious plea wa-
0w pi) a: veil to hide in disloy.al inter
1-llnktiewthat , the . tif then) — 4mi:eh
hiett•hurch, had formed a new orritniza
tio'nv that. they had declared thernsel vt:indepeffientof „the Northern body
that tliffitni Set forth a form of. pra,y
er rot " the President of the Con itier'

' ate CoogreAs'i" and that Llkhop
tlfen a Major-C4eneral of the ret,e.forces,---and 151,Q Rev: Dr. Pendleton-Chief of . Artillery in General It.derafmv ' Thera,' rt

'thdY'spurned all men who sought touse mild methods of persuasion, and
with one acool4, in'relitirch, and :Ante,
simply asked to be let alone. ,Tlie trea
son of th South' was patent, dud theright of secession had been proclaimed
in almost every pulpit. To this day the
victims of_the fever of rebellion refuse
to aelOpiviedge that they were in the
wroxtg,.luid regret that they did not
succeed in rending the country in
twain.

LYL `DISAGREEABLE BEDFELLOW.
Three Gentlemen,while in Providence.on business, stopped at one of the best
hotela Of that place and asked the clerk
to prepare a rooni fOr them—one with
double beds, so that the trio could roomtogethbr. The clerk.answered that be
could accommodate them if ono would
sleep with% a stranger, as all the other
rooms were occupied. After some hesi-
tation one of the number said he was
perfectly willing to sleep with the
stranger. The trio were soon shown to
their room, where they beheld seated
on oneor the beds, partially undressed.
a gent, who appeared to be an excellent
specimen of the genius dandy, as he
stared at the new corners through au
ey,e;:glass which ho held daintily in his
fingers.

Our-friend who had promised to sleep
with the stranger, quickly disrobed
himself-of his outer garments, and af-
ter seating himself on a chair beside
the bed occupied by the dandy, com-
menced to scratch his head vigorously.
This proceeding astonished the dandy ;

but his amazement was considerably in-
creased-by hearing our friend say,,to one
of his companions—-
"Jimmy, did you bring 3FlSur tine

tooth tomb with you? If you did, lend
it to me, for my head Is very itchy I"

Th dandy started on hearing this,
quiekly dressed himself, and, with an
expressiOn of disgust .on his counte-
nance, left the room.

It is needless to say our friend slept
alone that night.

A GOOD JOKE.---A few days :Ince.,
saya a Michigan paper. of e specimen of
huh- lenity, 'chuckfull a fashionable
drink, took a seat in the Ekpress train
at Jack:ion and qtiietly awaited the ad-
vent of the Conductor, wiao appeared
on time, and relieved the traveler's hat
of his ticket without any remarks. Onhis return the traveler button-holed
him andi inquired:

"Conductor! how far is' tto 'Poleon
"TWerity miles."
"Theo 4 what I tho't."
At the' next station the traveler stopp-

ed him and inquired :

"Condiuttorl how far to Manch'ter?"
`'Twenty mtgs."
"That's what I tho't."
At Manchester the traveler'stopped

him the third time, and said :

"Ciniducterj how far to Tectnpsy?""Twenty roilnes."Thai's what I tho't."
An she train left Tecumseh, travelerexhsttnted the patience of conduesOr.and tI,,C tolkm ing dialogue eXplains theresult:
"Conductor; how far to Adri'n ''

The :conductor threw himcif upon
hit; dignity, and remarked :

"See here, my friend, do you take me
for a fool ?" '

The traveler "stuck to his text," andvery co remarked :

"That's what I tho't."
The conductor joined the passengers

in a hearty laugh, and concluded to
allow his passenger to "tho't" as he
pleased. .

A chap froin the country, stopping atone of our hotels, sat down to dinner.Upon the bill of fare being handed tohim by the waiter, he remarked thal"hedidn't eare'bout readin' now—held
wait till after dinner.

A'eallor exhorting at a prayer meet-
ix g, said, that on- dark stormy nights
while on the sea, he had often comfort-
ed himself by,tliat beautiful passage of
Scripture, • faint heartnear won a
fair lady." ' -

avtia OF THE• SEA.

BY GEOROB EACDORALD

There is a plough that bath no share,
Buta.coulter that parteth keen and fair;

_Thntntreast.rise- •
To afthrrible site r-

Or ever the plough bath touched them there;
'Gaiust horse, nd plough In ninth they ebake;
The licrieeare ilereep hut the plough will break.

And the seed that is dropped in these furrows of
few)

Will lift to the sun neither blade nor oar.
Dom' it tirepa:plutab •Wheftkno Spring-times, come;,

Nor needeth it and hamming gear;
Wheat nor poppy nor any leaf
Will corer this naked ground of grief.

Bat a harvest day will come at last,
When the watery Winter all islast;

The farrows so gay •

- Shall.be shorn.away
By the artgelesioklei keen and fast;
.And the buried harvest of thesea
Stored in the barns of eternity.

CatiNTRY, MERCHANTS
Dairymen,Farniers

and -Others.
Co.I9IGN YOUR r .

-

ASIIESI,B ESWAX„ BEANS, BUTTER
CREME, IEGGS? FLOUR AND

•

• ''MEALYFLAX: COTTON;'
FURS AN D. SKINS,

DRIED AND_GREEN ERDITS, GRAIN,

WOOL, CIAME, POULTRY

NAVAL STORES, HOPS,

GINSENG,
- I

FEATHERS, HENIP, PROVI§IONS,

OILS, LARD, TALLOW, SEEDS,

TOBACCO, SORGLIUM„
Iski,ASSE-S, ec., &C-

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General Commission Merchant,

442, 444 and 446 Washington St.,
I ;

Zrew."'Srcorlg,
And riiceire his weekly Price Current of Pro?

duce and Groceries the most completo Pact:Cur-
rent Published.tn the United Stntesl:.

SEND FOR .A PRICE CURRENT.
MarkingPlates t Cards furnished Free:

Libthcal'AdVances made on Consignin' is.
Established May Ist, 1566.

First Class References given when Required.
April 22,1868.—1y.

NEW HARDWARE STORE 1

CONYERS SE,OSCOOO
N addition to their old business in Dry Goods,I Groceries, So., bavo eStablisbed a

TIN, AND GENERAL 4 LIARD
• WARE SI'ORE,

Ne (biers below the old stand; where they man
Arneture

T N' -W.AR E
ON 11

HUMANITY I'IUNCIPLE,
rat is. in tho most substantial manner. In tht
'utter of .

srrov
,e have enough to do all the cooking and warm
og to Tioga County. In tact, we have Steve
:nough to MAKE A SUMMER in

TVALRLLSSIA
',Ve aro the oily agenta for the sole of

' •

IMERICIN COOK STOVE-
Is Wolishuro; and this Stove is the

AUTOCRAT OF STONES
o keep all hinds Of Ilarthvare, Iron, Nails

lloree Shoes, and a complete variety of

SH F, AR DWARE.
yi)it-ticiti't believe it DROP 'IX.

COYVERS A: OSGOOD
Wellsboro, Sept. 4, 1867, ly..

Stoves g

tr z
•

r 1 !?:ittLi
.

#IAA aq.s.;.
44.1nth:l44l,"kiar-rar 0 7

S
•

;f4?-k-;K'V

45.0aW'a
•fr/7-•"-'-7t,; .---
;

4!Ari4.5V0
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AND ARDWARE!
MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to
LTJ- annouuo to the citizens of Tioga County,

that in addition to his excellent stock of Stoves,
Lin-Ware, lirittania, and Sheot-Iron Ware, he
has, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles :

SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BUTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

PENCII-SCREWS,
WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,

BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,
PIPE BOXES, AXLE-

• TREES. ELLIP-
TIC

iPRINGS, HORSE', SHOES [LOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

'.USAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COI BIN ED Also PISTOLS,

PISTOL C ART_lt I DOES,
POWDER AND•

CAPS..

/LT 4,14 T BA. NDOOII lIARGINGS
new thing, and made for ti)m. These aro but a

few of the many ;tracks composing our stock
,larlwore

We invitil the public to tali and exritpiric for
''eilaselves \Ye aim to keep the hoer quality of
arls iu our line: and all word to order done

romptly Ind well w T,T,TAII ItOBRRTS•
;opt. 1 , 186ei—tf.

ea o Fruit Jr.u
riln ()ROSS of the, II EIIOFItUiT J,lltaV1..1 tor oalo.by _,

ITV. D. TERDELL R CO,,
- Corning;N, Y.,

Wo aro prepared to fill ordeis for the hero
Frill' Jar as low p. 4 they can bo•tought any.
t'nywhere, arm from Corning. We can
'Zivo special rater out large quamitie, It is the
1,-Otund not sulablit Jar to the market. Got
Ootatious from us before ordu ing ehowhoro.

March 18, 1868.—flm

3it...,_IVASII INO i'itGil I NE.
T AS. M. WILKINkON, of Charlmrton,having

10 purrhat.ed the right to tnake rind rend the
IL P.'JOTIOS Washing Moehina in Tioga Crltrity,
hereby gives notice that thh machines aro being
made at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory, Wtlitrboro,
where they may he proent,nl. '

The best, cheapest, and lit', : ~psible machine
ever invented.

June 24, 1889—tf.

200 Ilushitle Timothy Seed. 100 bushels
Clover seed, choieort kinds

' WRIGIIT & %WARY.

NoliVis-A our -• rilind" to:Buy!
AVINQ mord godils than i 6 necessary for

1 this v tkeit (aim stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
• PLATED -WARE, AND FAN-

CY GOODS, AT COST.

O. G. Clocks at
Gothic " "

Cottage " "

$3,50.
3,63.
1,70.

American Watches in Silver Hunting Cases at
$l9. Finer, Movements, in heavier Cases, at cur-
resp'onOngly‘ loci prices. -Plated Ware at MEW-
ufhetu7rs prices.

THIS . 1S NO TIUMBUO, BUT A VEIL
11 TA.l3Lf!l' SA L,l !

Cal) and sac for yourself

:IVellaboro, 22, 'l)3 A. FOLEY.

Paint for Farmers and Others.
14TON M I.\,''f'`.:llN'T' CO..

I are now mantlfactulhag the heal. Cheapest
and most Durable Paint it, us'e: two eOats well
put on, mired uith ptire. Lint,eed Oil. will last 10
or lb years; it is of a light brown ur beautiful
Chocolate color, and van be charged to green,
lead, stone, drab, olive or creatti,!to • nit the taste
of the consumer. It is valuable lor Houses,
Barns, Fence:. Catriago and Car makers, Pails

and Wooden ware A )4'4.k:filter:ll. Implements,
Canal Beats,' Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Can-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and
Water proofs,) Floor Oil Cloths, .(one manufao•
toyer having vsed .s,l)td) W.I. the past year,) and
and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for
body, durability, Oat ticity and nithesiveness.—
Price $6 per.barroluf 300 lbs.. whiellAvill.supply
a farmer for years to conic. Warranted in all
cases as above. Send for a"circulur which gives
full particulars, None .genuine unless branded
in a trade 'Mark, Uraufton Paint: 'Pm-
sons can order the Paint and I:erult the'inoney
,on receipt of the goods. Address

DANIEL, BIDW' ELL,
254 Pearl Pt, Now York.Juno 3, /S -Gm

.‘ .

To theSoldiers of TiOga COu'"lity'.
YOURattentionis respectfully called to the

following 'Act of Assembly" passed at the
last session of the Legislature, and to the facili-
ties afforded by virtue of that net, of preserving
the evidence of our service as soldiers in the war
for the preservation of the Uttio'w.

Bo it enacted by the Senate and liouse of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in G (Mural Assembly met, and iti.s here-
sy enacted by the authority of the same •That
I h ~ til. RecorderofDeeds of the several Co IA es of
this Cotuinun wealth are hereby oath, ised(and
required to record all final diseharg. of Com-
aii,,,ioned anti non-C.,natitisrior ed Officers and
Privates upoi; ". 1pplica t im, being made to them
.I), the, holder, 44 the same, lor which the Reoor
der shall bo allowed 1110 ueu.l fee for recording;
.nif that the recordingdot the ,-,;mo ~hall not he
.subjeet the potnefit of the Stflic. lox.

iN 0 W. OEA HY, Governor.
Welbboro, Pa., July 13, 18138-3 m

, . . . D. L. DEANE,
. , Recor t.der, Tioga Co.

, r

Hand Book of Politics for 1868.
Hoady In July

SPECIALLY adapted for mo in the cowing
Prmidential campaign. Will contain all the

~niter in the Political 51antoil's of 'lBO6, 1867.
lid 1808. compiled from official sources. Will

give the whole Political Action of,,the Govern.
I'lent, and 01 Parties, including Impeachment,

ec,ne.triwt;on. General Polities, Platform
Acceptance ofCandidates, Se., from April, 1865,
to July, 1868. Tables on Debt and Taxation,
Iteciame and Expenditure: II Banks Southern
Registration and Votes. Election Tables from

60,,t0 date. 00 pages, Svo, cloth, $2.50, post
paid.

The Political Manual for 1809, separately,
"Tioth,?sl ; Emet. tcover, :75 cents, .pest . paid
-.Address , - , t .

'

EDWARD VIcPIIERSON.
Clerk of the llou,e Representaticoe,

„
. W'ASIIINOTON, D. C. -

SAVING S' B A ~'''K'i;
J b INIM

,t.yl AYi N s

'_ill-I.~`'

OL SAY' Ing that a penn}• saved a penny
earned,• jnntitias GARDNER in awing his

establishment a, iSiiving,a Us I:. Economy is
Wealth, said s•ime old chap whose nathe r have
forgotten; and it i, erenoiny to trade where the

SEAUQHTEE

!of high pi iee:i is being'prosccuted with vigor and
without reprievt;. t can sell Teas, 1110-

Josses, Fish, Pork, Flour, Coiu Meal, Coffees,
Canned Fruits, Spices, and evetything intendedcur family UFO. giving the buyer the lotnefit

MEI ..rpJ E
fall or the inarlcetg, an-ndvantago dilly appre-
ciated by overybedy, excepting wily tbet-eyerdant,

11\1N OORNITS •

who prefer PROMISING TO PA Y one hun-
dred per cent. profits to the seller, to PAYING
twenty-five per cent': cash -nn delivery of the
goods. I shell cdfor my stook of goods et fair
prices

EVERY- :MONDAY,
EVERY ItES:DAY, -

EVERY WEDNESDAY,
EVERY TIME SDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY.

, AND

EVERY SATURDAY--; ._

and tin op as fast a, 1 .ell out.
'

/i. A. iIARIoNER
Wellsboio, Juan 12, 1887.

E.-B. CASE,
AGENT FOR

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OF FAMILY, PULPIT, & PHOTO-

.GRAPH BIBLES.
Wholesale Dealers will find the list to embracethe largest assortment of Bibles in the country.
The publisher has no hesitation in pronounc-

ing', them more saleable titan nay Bibles publish.
ed. The various editions embrace all the vial.
tins sty les (it binding. and sizes of type, varying
in price from S 2 to 5,.:30,:for' Family Bible, large
quarto -size.

HNEDING'S
PATEN T FLEXIBLE !PCfiAiN-BACK

PHOTOU RANI ALBUM,
Yhe Itarding'e Patent Flexible

chuin•iteeh A:hum," oler nil )there heretofore
.:,Ifinf.irtmed, upon _t,lic slightei4 oxatnina,-
ti.t,,, he 11111,1r1•1; I to :di.'

,

-

Purchat ,erg a:i• r !hat the' atkive !woke
arc a!! !!. the r!,!,t•Philndelphia.reenufaeturo,

E. D. CASE, .
Troy, Pa.J•qu. S, i 81;3'-'3111

--1
WOlsboro Meat Market!

13BEF ! PORK MUTTON !

oponvti;aMoat the
I.lu (tau; ) 1a ( oy ,okettpietl: bX, Dr. Webb, oticrn ttoii-NtrGet, -morning, Ft3l), t 7, whetokOOl tuft !IFBo'reitt.enl -

/lams and ShooWars. 11,1,11epooplq will give me
oncouragewontsl will keep up a good Mnrhot.

Fell 19. 1868-31u. A. J. TIPPLE.

SealeB! Sc«lcs ! !
Buffalo Platform Seales, all ordinary

siztn., fur heavy,:and iimulee itde, Mily befound at t 1 Hardware Sloe -I' Wiu. Roberts,Wellsboro, Theo Scales ate The Fairbanks pat-
ent and have no ,-nperior anywhere. They aremade in the hest styleand Imre-taken the premi-
um at all the great exhibitions.

I have the ~4_ctio agenny fur these Seulos.iu thisregion. XVII 1 IA M RO}IERTS.
12,

LI Ai:li INO hest quality 25 cis peryard
nt I '‘ Dv. LA NO k C(YS.

' car 12

rllt. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL 'SUPPORT-EltS, for sal!: nt Itoy!sprug,Store.

:44JOD-WORK, IN THE BESTd LE, andwith daspatob, at THEAFITATOR Office.

P. 11. WILLINAIS 1:11.
'

SEMPER IDEM,

'tai., ,_,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-
TettFA, PAINTS, 0114',A1viN_

DOW GLASS, & PUTTY,

'Have come down to Old Prices atlast.

WE do not hesitate to say that we have the
Largest Stock of

P UR B. _ENGLISH, MRUGS
t~. MEDILINES,

=I

PATENT MEDICINIS
YANWEE- NOTIONS,

-PERFUIIIEIIX:r .
FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP,

CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL
BRUSHES, MIRROBS,

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,
EVER BROUGHT INTOTHIS MARKET.

Wa have also the, Largest Stook of

PAINTS., OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY

Such as

N Vir FIRM:
2'o B.UY : S4'LL 18 OUR

BUSINESS !,

lfft.p thp,,:faigloat xuarfcgte, Aeon,Ythe•followingartioles,;) :,* • •,•

• '

Si'Rill ,X1 1;,,T S , ',MACON SANS,
DEER ;SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

AN 17)4,AL SKINS,
for which we will pay cash.

We will manufacture to order,French or home-tanned CALF or RIP BOOTS; in the best man-ner and at, fair 'rates, and pay especial attention
to REPAIRING.

' '

Pure White Lead, Pure White Zino, Linseed
Oil. Coach Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Yel•

low Ochre, Venetian Red, Chrome Yel-
low, Chrome Green, Prussian Blue,

Patent Dryer, Laeltili, Japan, -

Spanish Whiling, Pi)) White, Kids:Amine, Resin
Tar, Log Wo.id, Fustie, Brazil Wood, Cam-

wood, Rethydin
,

Potagh. Putty, Moo-
. cohol, Benzole. Spirits Turpentine,

and Kerosene Oil, Paint and
Varnish Brushes,.

ALSO,
We have a first-rate stockier

REAIIV.MAIIE WORK
on'which vrt, will not be undersold, and 'from,this
time lie shall makelt a 'point to keep up the beet
stock of

Which we will sell 25 per cent. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county. In short, we
have every thingfver kept in a first class

DRUG .STORE,

9.A.177ER5,
to be foutid in the' 'coanty, whiiih we will sell at
a lower profit than such articles have ever been
offered in this-region.

Wepbnll likewlee keep up , a good astortfnpat

LADIES' BAL ORALS,. IL KATI! ER
BOOTEES, ''CHILDREN'S'' AND

and all Ave ask is for you to call and examine our
stock and 'prices before buying elsewhere. Re-
member we can't be undersold.

Ali goods warranted or no rale

P. R. Wu4,14.3r5,. t P. R. WILLIAMS &Co
J.LS WltahA.htd. J . N0.3 Itniori -Block.'

IVollobo'o, Juno 26, 1867

MISSES WORK OF VA-
, RIOUS STYLES,

and all styles of MEN'S WORK.
LEATHER tp FINDINGS

can be bought of us as cheap-as any whore this
side of Now York, and we shall keep a full stook
of

FRENCH 'CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP
PER; .SOLE, LININGS, Ara?BINDING.

Our Mock of PEGS; NAILS, THREAD,' AWLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' NEEDLES, LASTS,
TREES, CRI.JIPS, with SHOE3I,AItER'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS; will be found the lair-gest In the county, and we sell for small profit

We talk business and we moan business. We
have been in-this region long enough to be well
known—let those• who know us try us.'• Corner
of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Wm. Rob.
ores' Hardware Store, C. W. SEARS,

GEO
Wellsboro, April 24, 1887-41.

patent, Right that is.No Humbug.

THE SUBSCRIBER. having purchased the
rightuf 11:11.‘Stnrdeitint's Milk Shelves Jr,

Provision Rack for Tioga.county, is,.prepared to.
sell Township or individual rights at fair rates.
This Rack 16 portable (mike° airiine,6Statminutes; It tie .3uare
of a roomitindlrenn be placed' in the kitchen in
cold weather, and in the cellar in warm weather,
and will hold fron 72 to 84 pans of milk. The
shelves are made in skeleton form so as to allow
the free circulation of ,air all around the pane.
It has been, proved that milk will raise more
cream, and keep from tour to six hours 'longer
than on, ordinary-Aelves. •

Each shelf turns by itself indopendent of tho
other, so that the cream of the fit titer milking is
not disturbed Ly the removal or putting on of
pans. The frame is such that it.eart be readi-
ly coverawith a cloth or gauze, effectually ex-
cluding insects or dust. It is a complete arrange-
ment to dry fruit upon., The subscriber will soon
visit different ports of the County with a model
of this rack, or be can he addressed'at Wellsboro,
by those desiring to purchase Township or indi-vidual rights. Specimens can also he seen atthey
Foundry building of Soars 1,-, Williams in this
Borough nt any time after the middle of March.

GEORGE THOMPSON..Wollstboro, it, 3868-61).

GEO. 0. DERBY.

1868. WRIGHT Bri BAILEY. 1868

WF commence this year with. an exclusively
CASK baldness.

GASH PAID FOR WHEAT

CASH PAID FOR OATS I

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR THE MILLION.

CASH PAID FOR CORN- 1

CASH FOR EVERYTHING I 1

7___,,„„,.,---- ,. ~,,--7--,,,,_,

!..,.-,p3.,,,„1,,,A, ,.'

lit t,---,.: i4,0r ,-

~, 1;')_-.1-., 7,,."7;1_ __l_,,7_,s'4',.
—.4"-,.:_- ----..-,..,-;,
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A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE'STOOK OF FEED FOR
OA$lll

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK' FORCASH

Call and see ue. WRIGHT do BAILEY
WellsborodUn. 9, 1867-Iy.

All iiersonsbidebted to in by note' or book
account must ostlt and settle or pay costs- '

8, 1888. -

" WRIGHT & BAILSY. '

THE GRFAT DRAMA OP '6B,
Wilztin_ AV Van Volirnyiknipalci

PUBLIC BENEFIT 1
PROGRAMME
, PART FIRST.

In view of the contemplated Railroad soon toto be built• to WOllsboro, the proprietors have
concluded to give the people hereabouts, daily
entertainments through the year, commencing on
the-14th of January, The first piece, entitled,

"LIVE ANfl LET LIVE Y
IN Two CHARACTERS.

Live,—
'

WILSON tt- VAN VALKENSI7RO.
Lot Live, -

.! • Tao Pneems.
This great dram has drawn crowded houses

both in this andho old Countries, and is ad-
mitted-by all to b one of the most profitable, in-ecctweeting, and besepleces extaa '

'Tiekdts to the, bred& Oirbk—FßEE.tl .._-.._:_.. • • .
.

.

_•
" PAM: SECOND. .

Wo wish it distinctly understood, that all
classes ofpoliticians, and even those who feel
a little Wolfish—and in fact none are excluded
from the

BIZIIR OF EISIIION!

Good people all, both great and small,—ifyouwant to keep

PEACE ,IN TUL' FAMILY

Where we can furnish any style, kind and
quality of Gentlemen's wearing apparel on short
notice, and at prices astonishing low.

CUTTING DONE ADMIRABLY

you must have enough to cat; dry wood, a goodwife, well-behaved children, and vi crown all, a

Cloths, Cassixneres, Vestings, Ladies'
Cloths, 4nd _ large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Bestkinds, and as cheap as the cheapest.

Tickets to the Par.quette—FßEE

PART THIRD.

TIP • TOP COOKING STOVE!

In this,great Tragedy for the benefit of the
public, we would not omit saying to the Ladies
that we also keep everything to replenish their

This laaVand crowning gOod, Thave at my Tinand Stoce establishideut; 014)6:Ate Roy Block,Wellsboro, and its name is the

WeixtfLiecil:•sai

ll,k)Mb' COMPANION ;
on-all hands admitted to be equal to any in theworld;

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,

Come one and all and witness the above en-
tertainment. We do not claim to be-old Stars,
but shall endeavor to do our best to give all theworth of their money

promptly, and mirranted to give 'eatisfaotioln.

Reserved Seats for the Ladies.

REPAIRING
executed in tho host manner and With disiatoh

Remember the place,
NO. 2, UNION BLOCK.

N. B.;—‘lle shall give Or patrons the full ben-
efit of the decline in prices, and extending
them our thanks for the yery liberal patronage
heretofore extended,• we solicit a continuant
of the same.

WILSON A VAN VALKENBURG.Wnlistli!ro, Jan. lb, ;18044=

_qAxLL AND SEE ME,

D. P. ROBERTS
Virollsborough, Nov, 11,1887

Horne Lif6 In'surauce Co.,
No. 258 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ALL the bet profits of this Company go to
the Assured.j

No forfeituTe of Policies. •
No Liriiitation astiresidence or Travel.
The ffoine has ariample CaSh.Capital most Bel

curoly invested.
WALTER S. GRIFFITIIGEORGE C. RIPLEM....
I. H. FROTHIIiftIIAM, Tutus.
WM. J. COFFIN,: • AcruArtY.1 MORGAN HART, Wellsboro
March 4,1868-6 m

_.„_Ruth- .Benefit..---
A..4.10./sirß!asefpl, proman entp the;day,Abate tireqeW that giOol-tnoVii "/p)irrilintgood, few so well adapted to relieve human suf-fering, few se;ivell approved by thepnblie as Hint=new and powerful remedy called Salutifor (or asthe German people eaR it lienillibringer).It gives ease and com fort- to ifib poor suffererfrom Neuralgia and. Rheunintietn, and bringsspeedy relief to that largoikdass of.diseases thatare often cured and always bonen tpd by an out-ward applicatton. „. •

For sale by all Druggists.
Wholesale Depot DAY, HOA GLAND h STI-GER, No 54 CourtlandtiSt. Now York.

TO LAWYURS-

.Preg
Sec'y

BANKMTCY• BLANKS,
in fail etts,, at YOUNG'S BOOKSTORE.'

• -ft.A.II:ICNkA&RILEY,
1

•

BOOT AND 'SHO4: -MAKERS,
Over Trillion cf: Van Valkenburg's Store, in the

room lately occupied by Benj. Seeley.
•

BDOTSi AND SHOES of all kinds made toorder and in the besi manner.
ItEPAIRING of all kinds done promptly and

good. 4lve us a call.
JOHN lIARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.

Wellsbore, Jan.i 2, 1868-Iy.

Wellsboro Cloth-Dressing Works. -

. .

HAVING .engage 4 JAMMr.ES SMITH:toFOR SALE CHEAP. '

superintend our Clothing Works we aro
•- lelegant new open Buggy. 1 seoond hand now ready to do all kind of coloring and dress-open, buggy . -_ 1 second hand top buggy._ ing in good style and on short notice.
- 1. sulkey. I two hO-rse-lunlmir,',lvagoo: .-• , S. A, ,HXLTEOLD,WRIGIM& BAILEY. ' Sept. 18,1801-tf. • •0. BLAZE: - , •, •

. ..•;‘, -•--, , t,,,, ...

. .

.._

VIIOLBSILE, DREG STORE.
N.

DM AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

_THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED M'EDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX,
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACT, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROM-
; ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRAQTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

'AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
FINED OIL.

Bold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to oall and get quotations before going further

W. D. PERBELL & CO
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1866=•1y

1868. ' FOR SALE. 1868.
BY

B. C. WICKIIAM,

AT HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM. PEACH; CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES & SHRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees aro composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do well to call and see my stook before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Aar Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, 1868-Iy*

To Owners of Horses ,and Cattle.
TOBIAIP DERBY CONDITION POWDERS ARE
I warranted e:warier to any others, or no pay, for

the cure of Distemper, Worms, Hots, Coughs, Hide-
bound, Colds, &r., in Horses; and Colds, Coughs, Loss
of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, &c., in pat.
tle They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stopping the working ofyour animals. They increase
theappetits, give a flue coat, cleanse the, stomach and
urinaryorgane; also increase the milk of cows. 'Try
theni,"and you will' never bo withOnt them. Hiram
Woodrtiff,' the Celebrated trainer of trotting horses, has
used them for years, and recommends them to his
friends. Col. Philo. P. Bush, of the Jerome Race
Course, Fordham, N. Y., would not use them until he
was told of what they are composed, since which he
isnever without them. Ho has over twenty running
hories In his charge, and for the last three years has

.need no other Medicine for them. He has kindly .ner-
mitted me to-refer any oneto him.: Over 1,000 rather
references can be seen at the depot. Bold by Druggists
and Saddlers. .Price 25 cents per box. Depot, 56
,Cortlandt Street, New York. [Feb. 10]

NyETT,SBO.RO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

TB4subscribers having procured additional
DUCLa IJmch~ineryare now ready to furnish to ord.

IJI

CASTINGS,
SUCH AS

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 DD.
SAWING MACHINES,

&c., &c., &o.
We hive also a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
for custom and job work, We are also prepared
to do

SLITTING & SCROLL SA, WING
to order.

Having a that-class screw-cutting Lathe, we
are prepared to make

CHEESE PRESS SCREWS,
to 'order, Builders of Cheese Factories are re-
quested to exit ine our work. We' manufacture
the

Cha pion Plow,
one of the 'finest implements in the market.

•

Cash paid for OLD IRON
CHARLES WILLIAMS,
F. L. SEARS.

Wellsboro, May 15, 1867—tf.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING; N. Y.

113XMAXJ,

NVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL- DEALER
in nll kinds of '

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTICr GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED F.RUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS
, ICROCKERY WARE,I

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CAES- &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., acc

A full and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of 'the best quality always on
band.

Puritanlar attention paid to Fine Groceries
-Dealers and Consumers pill nod it to their in
terest to examine his Stook before, buying.

Curning„lsj.,l7., litlaxch .11,„1808,:

Milt largest CiPsortment of Watches, Clocks
Jewelry twl4 Rlcited Mare:in Tioga county'[l.9dee66) . POLErfic.
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The Athe;•ican Cooking Stove.

AFTER twenty years experience in the IMO-
ufaoturoof stoves, we became convinc&i,

-some six years since, that a vast- amount of
Money was being expended•hy the people of this
Igr-grir—ortion of -citzr-vm. ;,?Igait"itilirtitai
true economyconsisted in buying the host stoves
thatteould be made, notwithstanding the pritiewas higher. With this view we proclieded to
construct the American Cooking Stove and
spared no pains or expense to make it the best
and most perfect stove that could be made. And
we have exerimented with it, and carefully
watched its oeration for the. last six years. and
when an improvement suggested itself, we have
at once adopted it, and we hive several of 'these
improvements secured by letters patent. In
this manner we do not hesitate to say, we have
brought it ton higher state of perfection than
has heretofore been attained in cooking stoves.
The recent improvements in this stove has
added largely to its convenience and effective-
ness. In all the varieties of strives we manu-
facture, we study usefulness, durability, conve-
nience and economy in operation, rather than
cheapness in price, and in so doing we are satis-
fied we study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PACKARD, .5c CO.,

Albany, N. Y.
For sale by CONVERSE .4-- OSGOOD, Wells

bore,.Pa. . Ainy 13, 186S.

To the Farmers of Tioga County
T AM now 1)111141111g at my manufactory , In Lawrence-
'villa. a superior

FA INIAULY AIILL,
which possesses Ow followingadran togas over another
mills:

1. It separates oats, rat litter, and foul seeds, and
chess and cockle, from whe .

2. It cleans flax seed, to es out yelliw seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed. .
4. It does all other separat g required of a mill,
This mill isbuilt ofthe ben and most durable tim.

ber. ID good styletand is sold cheap for cash,\or pro-duce. .1Iwill fit a patent nee. fo separating oatsfrom
wheat, to other mills, on reason bie terms.re.J.II MAT/TER.Lawrencorille,Octobee 10, 188 tf

LINE§ 017 TRAVEL.
ERIE RAILWAY.

On and aft,:q. iltmdtLy. May 11.1.
t nbotit tho fotlunfngl,ouit

•
WESTWARD FOUND:

0:0:1 th 'itch I. iixprese, Sundays excepted,forS:011111111101,and Dunkirk, Waking diraot conhuti.with trains of the Atlantic Great Western. L. 1.811orotand Grand TrunkRallways,torall d to0:21 n. at „Night Ex picam, Daily, for nuffnlo,zalaw.,„ „Dunkirk and tLu West, connecting naabove.
0:05 a. in., N t Exinena, Stliahqs oA.copted, kot I, •

gatorand buffalo, via Avon.
10:15a . Train,Ei I: whip+ excepted, for Buffaloand Dunkirk.
LAB p. m. Baltimore Express, Siandays oxceptod,fetRochester and Buffalo, via, Avon.
0:33 p: m., Day Exprcan, Snnday3 excepted, for Bra,lo,lzalamanca, Dunkirk mut the {Peet, connecting ut-nt ma with the Athintie and Great Waste'ltaita.ry ; at Buffalo with tlio Lake Shore and GrandTrunk Itailwaya,aud at Dunkirk with theLake novoRailway, fur all points west and south.
6;40 p in Liny EApresti,Sundaya excepted,forRocliettcor
12:35 Expreed Blinl.Bundaysexcepted.fur

lu,tialniuttura,und Dunklrk,eunnectliii; %call him-tor Ulu Wust.
1.30 p w Way l'1.1;4111, Sundt.ys axcepted.
5:40 p.ln., .I.linlga /Olttrail), Daily, lot tho West

EASTIVAILD noTIXD
12:4(1a. la., Nizlit Crprr•9, Pally, Sundays oxcephal,Connecting Grayeollrl for Warwick:and at N.:‘,York with afternoon trams and steamers for Ito,trq,awl New Euglawl

4:20a. in., Cincinnati Express. Memlap; excepted.nectiug at Elmira for Bart isbut
the South; at Owego fer..lthaca; at Iliaghend,.iifur Syiacueo; at Oreat Bead for Scranton, ohihithl-pitia,and Trenton:at Lackawaxen for Hawley, nod attiraycourt for Newburg and Warwick.

9:55 a. in., Day Express, Sundays excepted,connect ingat Elmira for Canandaigua, at Binghamton mi
cure, at Great Bond for Scranton, at Lackau (MI farHawley, and at Jersey Clpr, with midulgheExpreiaTrainor New Jersey Railr ad fur Philadelphia, Drill.
11501'0 and Wabbillgt on .

10.22 ain Aecetnmodation lain daily, c0n10..114
at Ilbuila for CanitudaSgn t.2:2(0 p. 111., Baltimore .Expre s. Sundays except e d.

4:35 p. m., New Yotk and littltimore Mail, Fundoe ex.cepted
8.03 p ni Lightning Express, Sundays 'excepted.

electing at Elmira for Harrisburg, Philadelphia se..the coiiith ; nt Jamey City with morning expresstrain of Ness Jersey Railroad for Baltimore andWashington, and at New -rink with morningpress trains for Boston and the East.
12:30 p. in. Way Pi eight, 9unchrys excepted.
W2ll. R. BARR,

Peng Pass. Agent
RIDDLE,

Chen') Burt
33lossbnrg & Corning, & Tioga R. R
Tttins trill run as follows until further notft-:

Acconimodation—Leaves Blomburg at 6,15 a. m.,3ians•

,

fleld at 7,05 Tioga nt 7.41 Lawn nceville at 4,2t—-arriving at Corning at 9,25 n. m.
Mail—Leaves Btossburg at 2,00 p, m.,Mansfield at 2 40,'rings. nt 3.18, Lawrenceville at 400—arriving atCorninutt p. m.
Mail—Leaves Corning at 8.00 a. tn., Lawreaceviik at9.03. Tioga at 9.45, 11;l inafteld at 10,22 —arriviug atBlocs-burg at 11.00 a. .

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2.40 p. m , Law•renceville at 4.00. Tio t at 4 50, Mansfield at 5,30--arrivingat Itlosslearg t 0,15 p. ni„t.
L. H. SHATTUCK, Sup't

Northern Co-ntral R. IR.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.•

Ttaius for Canandagnia leave Rimira aB follows:
Aceoluodation at '7 00 a raExpress [fastest train on road] 1195 amMail 615pmWay Freight, [passenger coach attached].........7 10a m

On and after Nov. 21, 1367, trains will arrive atedepart- from Troy, as follows;
LEAVE Z; 0RTHWA.P.D.

10 55 A. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Elm
10, Canandaigua,Rochester, Susp. Enid
Canadas.

9 45 P. s.l.—Daily (except Sundays) for E
Buffalo, via Erie Railway from Elmira

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
GOO A. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for

Washington, Philadelphia, &c.
905 P, 11,—Daily (except Sundays) ion

Washington and Philadelphia.
J. N. DGBARRY, , ED. S. YOU

Gen'l Supt. Harrisburg, Galli Pass.
Balti

re. NU-
c and the

mint and

1ta!runwe,

1.11 !ann.,

Ag't
ore. Md

Philadelphia & Erie R. R.
Ou and after MONDAY, Sept. 14th, 1868, TIMIT:1

on the Philadelphia .i: Erie Rail Road will run toi folio':
WESTWARD,

Mail Train Leaves Philadelphia 1044 le th
" Williamsport 5....1i ain

" arr. at Erie SOP pin
Erie Express leaved Philadelphia • 1120 neon

'. " Williamsport 8..5 p m
•' arr. at Erie 9JO a in

Elmira Mull leaves Philadelphia 6.00 a m
•` " Williamsport. / 62S p in

" .' arr. at Lock Raven 7.48 p m
EASTWARD.

Nail Train leaves Erie lt , 50 a in
" Williamsport 16.16 pru

" arr. tit Philadelphia OU p m
Erie Express leaves Erie 7 33 p m

' Williamsport 8.13 a m
" air. at Philadelphia (Jo p m
Mail /mil Express connect with 1l Creek end Alla

eliettA River Rail Read. Baggage C lacked Through.
ALFRED L, TY 11, Gen'i Sup't.

-•5....a:e =Ala Great Western R• V
SALAMANCA STET/ON.

WETTWAIID BOUND. Za11:14 r 1.2.43 thwrro,
Mai!

.6 10

5.30 Express
Accommodation 6,35 Mall
Expri s 12.19 Accommodaticin,
Exple.SB 11.00 Express

At Col y there is a Junction with the Philadelphia
fit ie, and Cil Cieek itull Roads.

St Meadville mini the Franklin and Oil City and
Pit hole Branch.

At Leamttsburgo the Mahoniny Branch makes a dl•
rect route to, Cleveland. At Ruvenna connects with
Cle%elandand Pittsbm gh Railroad.

The Road passes through Akron, Ashland, Gallon,
Marion, Urbana and Dayton, intersecting Turiutie jail.roads, and terminates at Cincininatl.h. D. RUCKER, Gen. Supt., Meadville, Pa:

Real Estate Sale
MILE Subseriber‘will sell or rout the Coll.trtag
1. valuable property, to wit:

One tavern stand in Lawrenceville
One farm, on which he now resides, one-half

mile from three churches, two School Houses,
two grog shops, and one railroad, and about the
same distance from the line of 'the Vielhboro and
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contains 160
aeres of good laud, .50 acres timbered,:well wa-
tered, and very productive. It requires that the'
seed should be sOwciti and .planted, however, to
ensure a harvest.,

tine farm in J'aCkson township, 17.5 naves; a
first-Fate place for a cheese tActory.

Also—tor - saki-4 mutes, '`,.5 sheep, and other
stock, cheap on reasonable terms.

- M. rz. BALDIVINitLawrence, Apr. 17, ISfi7—tt.

Planing & Turning.
i 1

B. T. VAN HORN,
ITAVING got his new Factory in operation,

is now prepared to Ell orders for Cabinet
t), are promptly and in the best style of workman•
shipl „Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
lie is ready to dress boardsor.plank with dispatch

SCROLLIVORK.& BRACKETS,

furpished to order. His machinesere of thenew
est'and most improved patterns. 17,

Shop corner of Pearl and Walt Ste, Ny.fLLSBORO, PA,,
Oet. /866—tf. B. T. VAN HORN.

UNION ACADEMY.

KNOXVILIEI TIOG4 C9.,IPA
.

. FACULTY:
ELIAS HORTON, Principal. 1Mits. ADA W. HORTON, Preceptress. . •
Miss MIRA HORTON, Assistant.

..Miss AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.
CALENDAR F0R•1867-8.

Fall Term commences Sept. 3d, Wiuter Term Nor20th, Spring Term Feb. 18th, 1868.
EXPENSES PER TERM

Primary Department
Common English
Higher English
Languages and Higher Mathematics...
Instrumental Music, extra
Vocal Music, extra.
Drawing, extra '
Room Rent
Board Or week... .
Knoxville; August 14, 1857-0,

.00
6 00

. 7 00
800

10 00
1 00
8 00
2 50
800

AGENTS WANTED FOR

TIM OFFICIIL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

Its Causes, Character, Conduct and
Results.

By liON. ALEXANDER 11. STEVENS
A Bookfor all Sections and all Parties.

This great work presents the only complete
and impartial analysis of the causes of the War
yet published, and gives those interior lights and
shadows or the great conflict only 'known to
those high officers who watched the flood.tido of
revolution from its fountain springs, and which
wore so accessible to Mr. Stephens from his po. ishim' as second officer of the Confederacy:

To a public that has been surfeited with AP-,
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, we
promise a change of fare, both agreeable and sal
utary, and an Intellectual treat of the highest
order. The great American war has AT LAST
found a historian worthy of its importance, and
at whose hands it will receive that moderator ,
candid and impartial treatment which truth and
justice so urgently demand.

The intense desire every where reanitested to
obtain this work, its Official character and ready
sale, combined with an increased eq,mmission,
make it the best subscription hook ever pub—-
lished.

One Agent in Easton, Pa., •reports 72 subscri-
bers iu 3 days. One in Boston, Mass., 103 sub-
scribers in 4 days. One in Memphis, Tenn. 108
subscribers in 5 days.

Send for Circulars and see our terms, And a
full description of the work, with Press notices
ofadvance sheets, &o, Address

NATIONAL PUBLISBING CO.
20 South Seventh.St. Philadelphia, Pa

May•27,lBBBm4t • ' •

Tioga Marble Works.
?VHF: undere.ignel io now prepared to exe
I cute all,pi-ders for Tomb Slonei and Illoan

month of cithor
iITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,

of the latest style and approved wethinanship
and with dispatch.

He keep constantly on hand both kinds of
Marble and will ho able to suit all who may fa-
vor him with their orders, on as reasonable tetras
as can be obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and made to lhok as gold as new.

PORTER IVILOOX.
Tioga. Nov. I ,1867-tf.

Tle LANO CO. Agents for thy suBcu3hort
nn,Woolon

NEW GROCERY
At Dartt Settlement.

THE SUBSCRIBER hals opened a new

GROCERY & PROI SION STORE
At the above named place, whore ho proposes to
furnish Goods in his line cheap.

Market prices pald for Farm Produce, either
iu cash br trade. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited. ALBERT TIk'PLP.

Charleston, Dec. 11, 1887—ti'.

J. STICKLIN,
Chairmaker, Turner, and.1. 7 Furniture Dealer.

ALE ROOM, opposite Dartt's Wugon Shop,
0 Main Street. PACTORY in Sears •d:
Hams Foundry, second btory.

Orders promptiy filled and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Fancy Turning dono to order.

Wolisboro, Jona 12, 'Sal. J. STICKLIN.


